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%Men’s

Overcoats,
At Half Price

GAEMENTIUMLIVELY CHASE AFTER ' 
SUSPECTED THIEVES

THE WEATHER
Ї Will Mend Ptaotloally 

Anything.

The Sauce Pan with a hole 
in it— The China Cap which has 
lost its handle — The Ornament 
with a broken rim. It sticks every
thing without being sticky.

26 CENTS
AT1''

Maritime—Fine and moderately cold 
today. Wednesday, easterly gales with 
snow, turning In many localities to 
sleet end rain.

A Customer's Reasonable Wish is this Store's Pleasure.

DYKEMAHS Police on West Side Had a 
Very Busy Night. .

LOCAL NEWS
Myer Budovitch h-aa been reported 

by the police for encumlbering Sewell 
street with a quantity of old Junk.

: New Spring Showing 
In Whitewear.

$ і/

$16.00 Overcoats for $8.00
6.00 
4.00

*

Two Young Men Arrested on the Charge 
of Robbing W. 0. Beskin’s Store— 

The Frisoeers ie Court.
The Royal Pharmacy.Name any style of shoe for women, 

children. In any size or in anymen or
style of leather. You can get H at 
Pldgeon’s at a wonderful price reduc
tion.

c«12.00 
8.00
BOYS’ OVERCOATS

$2.48 Up

King Street
<c#«We Have 

It at LastOwing to the serious Illness of the lit- 
. H. D. Marr, the tea to 

Square church this
' Three prisoners were on the police 

bench this morning.
Emma Lester was fined $8 or two 

months Jail for being drunk. The wo- 
carrled a badly bruieed eye

OnlyRev 
Queen

tie son of 
be held in 
evening has been postponed until next 
week.

CORSET COVERS. We have two very nice special Unes In these. 
Î for 26 cents. These make a good corset cover for every day wear. At 

These come In four different patterns and are prettily trimmed
Other prices run

$6.00
A PLATE YOU CAN EAT WITH 

HELD IN POSITION BY OUR NEW
LY IMPROVED QUADRUPLE AT
TACHMENT.

People don’t want artificial teeth to 
carry around lu their sockets nor keep 
at home In their bureau drawer so they 
will know where to find them when the 
door hell rings, they want teeth for ser
vice.
ft you have a plate that no dentist 

has been able to make fit, why not try 
us; we have satisfied thousands and 
why not youT

Our teeth are so natural In size, 
shape, color and the expreslon they 
afford to the features as to defy detécA 
lions EVEN BY A DENTIST unless 
closely examined.

Our new attachment holds them as 
solid almost as though they were rivet
ed In the mouth.

DON’T MAKE THE MISTAKE OF 
GIVING YOUR ORDER‘FOR A SET 
OF TEETH BEFORE SEEING US. 

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS,
627 MAIN ST.

26 cents.
with hamburg and Insertion and lace and Insertion.

man
which she claims Mattie Maher gave 
her with the old of a tea kettle. Emma 
went to the police station yesterday 
afternoon to complain about the Maher 

■and was arrested., The magis-

Early this morning a coach driven 
by Jas. Connolly upset on the. corner 
of Union and Charlotte streets. The 
coach was slightly damaged.

James Mackln was ejected by the 
police from Loute Corey’s beer shop on 
Brussels street last night, and Oorey 
has been reported for conducting a 
disorderly shop.

from 46c. up to $1.26.
DRAWERS, at 25c. 35c. 45c. and UP to $1.25 a pair. These are made 

from a fine longclotb and daintily trimmed with hamburg and insertion, 
and come In all sizes. Wilcox Bros.,m

. woman
trate gave Instructions that the Maher 

be brought to court if shewoman
made an assault.

George doles,
Robert Ewing, aged 17 years, 
charged with breaking and entering 
the store of W. L. Baskin on the cor
ner of King end Ludlow streets, West 
End, and stealing two revolvers and 
a quantity of cartridges.

Policeman Hughes gave 
that after the break had been reported 
to him and Policeman Marshall, they 
went to work on the case. Witness met 
*he two defendants about 12.40 o’clock 
on Market Place, near King street. 
The men had come from Prince street. 
The two man In answer to a question, 
sold that they resided at 296 Guilford 
street and were relatives toy marriage 

Coles said that .they walked round 
from the city. Witness asked them if 
he had not seen them' standing on 
Duke street corner about half an hour 
before and they denied having been 
there. Witness, however, said he be
lieved them to be two men he saw 
there. Coles wished to know It the 
witness had a right to question him. 
Witness had been told that two re
volvers had been stolen and When he 
attempted to search Coles the latter 
questioned the officer’s right to search. 
He bolted and ran to Duke street, 
where he throw one of his mitts away 
so that the witness would atop to pick 
it up. Ctoles went through a vacant 
lot, over two fences and then through 
three more lots towards Union street. 
Witness finally found Coles hiding be
hind a fence. When taken to the lock
up Coles resented toeing searched. Oh 
his person were found sixty-one cart
ridges. When asked why >h® ran away 
Coles said because he hadi a revolver 
on him and that the magistrate was 
hard on any person who carried a gun. 
and he did not want It found on him 
so he threw it away. Officer Marshall 
Joined In the search and at the place 
where Coles had been hiding he found 
a large 38 calibre revolver and a pa
per bag containing some more cart
ridges. In all ninety-one cartridges 
were found.

In company with Officer Marshall 
, .... _„n_ witness went to Aid. Baskin who was 

The Circuit Court opened this shown the revolver and' box of ammu-
tng at the court house. His Hon nltlon_ which he said was hie property. 
Chief Justloe Barker presided ana д ytau wag then made to 286 Guilford 
within thirty minutes after opening, street They found RObt. Ewing In bed 
adjourned the court until Era у аЬоці twQ 0'c!ock. Ewing was asked 
morning at ten o’clock, when His ноп where th0 revoiVer from Baskin’s store 

Justice McLeod will “t- 1. wa„ апд defendant said that It any of
addressing the grand Jury the cmei Mr Basktn’s property could be found 
Justice Informed them that on ac- ^ hfm the officers were welcome to 
count of the Illness of Mr. Ju9Bce arreat him. Ewing was then arrested 
Hanlngton and the absence of Mr. and when they reached the street Etw- 
Justloe McLeod, the court would not sajdj .<If you come with me I’ll get 
sit for the despatch of business until уоц
Friday next when Judge McLeod tQ Lancaster Heights and Ewing ptek- 
would preside. His Honor then in- ed up the revoiVer alongside of a plc- 
structed the Jury to retire and elect a ^et fence, and handed It to the police, 
foreman. This they did and J. Newton In angwer to colee witness said that 
Harvey was elected to that position. the defendant had been drinking but 

The grand Jury are; J. could run pretty fast,
vey (foreman) "William A. Smith, i Ald -у? D Baskin was the next wtt- 
Frederlck A. Young, Arthur T. Thorne, neas_ and sald that he resided over his 
John Keefe, Timothy T. Lantalum, ghop and about ten minutes to twelve 
Frederick R. E. Dearborn, Thomas awakened liim and said that
Graham, Eustace Barnes, George iNix- she afraid that the store had been 
on, J. Edmond Be cord, C. Perry Hum- broken lnt0, witness dressed and found 
phrey, J. Hunter White, C. Jarvis one of the lron shutters on the front of 
Worden, R. Duncan Smith, Michael J. the store had been wrenched off and 
McGrath, G. M. Higgins, George Dick, a pane o£ glass broken. Two revolvers 
Patrick J. Fitzpatrick, Robert Strain, that had been in the window, and some 
Frank $3. Williams, Alexander W. cartridges had been stolen. A young 
Rowan, Thomas Klckham, and Frank man named Britain summoned the 
R. Falrweather. police. Mr. Baskin Identified the oart-

Petit Jury are: James Wales, John ridge boxes as the ones that were in 
A. Davidson, Rudolph Wotrich, Harry his**wlndows and the two revolvers 
M. Saunders, G. Fred Stevenson, James 
Wilson, Edmund H. Duval, James W.
Clayton, William H. Bustin, A. "Wal
lace Emery, Clarence C. FlewelUng, J.
M. F. "Whitney, John W. Hombroolc,
Norman L. McGloan, Joîtn P. Wil
liams, Hugh Campbell, Arthur J. Na
gle, Andrew MtiNIchol, Whitney O.
Dunham and William White.

CRIMINAL DOCKET,

King vs. William H. Downla 
- King vs. Louis Golding.
King vs. WiUiam Short.
Down le, who is charged with rob

bery, and who is out on bail, was pre
sent In court with his counsel, J. M.
Price. Golding is charged with theft, 
and he too, Is out on bail. Short faces 
a charge of assault on a Chinaman 
committed some time ago.

Attorney General Hazen will prose
cute. There was no civil docked.

UNDERSKIRTS at 50c., 75c„ $1.00 and up to $5.00.
At $1.00 we are showing an extra good value to Underskirts.^Tljey 

which is tri mmed with tucking. Insertion and lace.
Dock Street and Market Square.aged 23 years, and 

werehave a deep flounce
PRINCESS SLIPS, CORSET COVERS and UNDERSKIRTS com

bined These arc a very handy combination and adds very much to a 
neat appearance as there Is r.o danger of It coming out of place. We 
rre showing these at two prices $1.60 and $2.50.

Bargains at The Two Barker's Limited
100 Princess. Ill Brussels 443 Main and 248 King St. West

l Before referee to equity, C. F. San
ford, further hearing In the case of 
Earle va Harrison' et al took place.

made until tomor-Adjoummetit was 
row morning. evidence

GOWNS, at 50c., 76c., $1.00 an-d Up to $4.00.
1 lb. pure Cream Tartar for 25c.

2 bot. Ger. Mustard for 25c.

By purchasing one or more pounds of 

regular 40c. tea, -which we sell for 

28c. we give you 22 lbs. of the best 

granulated sugar for $1.00.

Chambers this Oranges from 9c. doz, 3 doz. for 25c. !In County Court 
morning the case of Morgan vs. Corey 

adjourned until Friday next at 
eleven o’clock. At this morning’s pro
ceedings the evidence of the plaintiff, 
which was taken before a commission 
in Boston, was read. C. F. Inches ap
peared for plaintiff, and H. A. Mc
Keown, K. C„ and G. H. V. Belyea for 
defendant

We are showing a special In these at $1.00. It is made from fine long
er short sleeves and are handsomelyr cloth, to low or high neck, long 

trimmed. up.was

Smoked Shoulders 12c. lb. 

g bars Barkers’ Soap for 25c. 

4 pckgs. Currants for 25c.

6 lbs. Rice tar 25c.________ __

our

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
60 CHARLOTTE ST.

DR. J. D. MAHER. Proprietor. 
TeL 66Я and 793 Main.

cane
4 There will be a public temperance 

meeting in the W. C. T. U. hall, King 
street, Wset End, at 8 p. m., under the 
auspices of Martello Lodge I. O. G. T. 
Addresses win be given by Rev. Jacob 
Heine, Rev. W. R. Robinson and other 
prominent workers. An interesting pro- 
gramme of vocal and instrumental mu
sic has been prepared.

McLAREN’S JELLY
Horse Blanketsі. Raeberry, Strawberry 

Orange Lemon,
Pineapple, Vanilla,
Crape Fruit, Pletaohlo,
Cherry, Port, Sherry

—AT—

JAMBS COLLIN’S, 
210 Union Street

Opp. over* House.

%

$

We have in stock a very fine line of
invite all in-CIRCUIT COURT MET 

AND ADJOURNED
these necessary goods and 
terested to give us a call.

K

I:-

2.15 2.50Prices, $1.85 
$2.85 3,25, 3.50.

A lady’s hand Bag found on Main St. 
can be -had on the owner’s application 
art the North End station.

LATE SHIPPING.
Arrived Today.

Coastwise—Schr Viola Pearl, Wil
son’s Beach; Sqhr May Bell, St. Mar
tins; Str Ruby L, MargaretviUe.

Cleared.
Schr J. Arthur Lord, 189, Gough,

New Haven.
Schr Exllda, 349, Tower, City Island 

f. o.
Coastwise—Yarmouth, Dlgby; Viola 

Pearl, Beaver Harbor; Ruby L, Mar- 
garetrille; Alma, St. Martins.

>Business Stands Over Until 
Jodie McLeod Returns.

S. W. McMaokin,Downie Case Will Likely be Taken Up on 
Frway—Two Other Criminal Cases 

—No CM Docket. 335 Main Street, North End.

:IIIf it's, anything in M P Toilet Preparations
Give Us A Call.I

or Mr.
. RELIABLE ” ROBB, The Preseriptioe Druggist, 137 Charlotte Strerl«

4that revolver.” They went

ІЛ.

Men’s
Spring

Suits

Picture Puzzles.
r

A NEW LOT JUST OPENED.
Prices from 15o to $8 each.

Also—Contest Puzzle Sets for 
four, eight, twelve and sixteen 
players. SroRE 1

жE. 6, NELSON 4 CO., ІШІ PATTERNS 10 4 15c valued art about seven dollars,I . .5 were
and the cartridges at about $1.20. Mr. 1 
Baskin said he knew Coles very well 
but did not know Ewing.

The defendants were remanded until 
this afternoon and will probably be 
committed for trial.

:Cor. King and Charlotte Stsi.

Fashionable Essemblage oft

WALL PAPERS
The Nobbiest 1909 Models12,000 ROLLS WALL PAPERS to be 

fold at bargain prices.
8c. and 10c. Papers only 6c. Roll.
16c. Papers, 8c. and 9c. Roll- 
20c. and 25c. Papers, 10c. and 12c. 

Roll.
A gresit chance to save money.

SKIRTS AND COATS.
Ladles’ Winter "Skirts at half price. 

95c. to $2.50 each.
Also Ladies’ and Children’s Winter 

Coats at reduced prices.

<

suit AND DESTITUTE
IN A F0REI6N LAND

The variety of styles and colors this year surpasses 
any previous season, and the careful dresser will find 
his sense of selection taxed to the utmost. Ho may 
choose from the entirely plain and conventional suit to 

model with the most extreme style features. The 
cloths are Worsteds and Saxonys in fetching broad 
or pencil stripe effects in a bewildering array of striking 

Olive shades predominate, in Tight, medium

[
ll

4 »
Sad Case 'of Fiolander Who Has No One 

to Whom He Can Appeal 
for Help.

'

a
Arnold’s Department Store

88-85 CHARLOTTE ST.

IT’S A WINNER EVERY TIME
Ip

patterns.
and dark, with, tans, browns and greys in much favor. 
The new Spring Coats are cut longer, some with two 

with three. The lapels are broad and

DR. CORBETT IS ASSISTANT * 
QUARANTINE OFFICER

SPECIAL
SATEEN
UNDERSKIRTS

An unfortunate case was revealed 
today when a destitute man applied to 
the mayor for assistance. The man is 
afflicted with an incurable disease and 
cannot be accommodated In either the 
General Public Hospital where he "has 
already received treatment, or In the 
Home for Incurables, which is already 
over-crowded. There is no Russian 
consul here to look after the interests 
of such cases and the man has no 
Claim on the country. In order to pre
vent the man dying on. the streets ef
forts are being made to have him car
ed for in the Municipal Home.'

I J,« , -

I buttons, some 
long ; many coats have fancy cuffs and pocket flaps, 

creased in back, others creased in sleeves. A 
number of coats have a pronounced dip from back

i.

BLACK, BROWN, 
BLUE, GRBEN. 
WELL MADE.

good sateen.

Appointed to Fill Position Left Vacant Since 
Death of Dr. Scammell.

some 
large 
)0 front.

$1.25 Prices $10 to $24Dr. Corbett has received word from 
Ottawa that he has been appointed 
as Is tant quarantine officer, which posi
tion became vacant by the death of the 
late Dr. Scammell.

Art the time of the death of Dr. 
March, the former quarantine officer, 

performed the duties oi 
the office until prevented by his own 
fatal illness. Dr. Corbett was appoint
ed temporarily at that time, occupied 
the position until the appointment ot 
Dr. Ruddldk.

Since then the office of assistant haS 
been vacant. Dr. Cdrbett’s recognized 
ability will make this appointment a 
popular one.

i;
іjj;.

EACH.

Call and See the Showing Before Selecting Your Attire
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

PERSONALThe girl -who can resist a diamond 
ring, 4 especially when offered by an 
eligible "Him," 1» indeed very scarce, 
nowadays. And, toy toe way, 
man who would not give Hie 
such a ring when he oaa 
reasonably In our #t6re. w 
nice assortment of diamond sad other 
eet rings at very low prices.

A. POYA8,
Watchmaker and Jeweler, 18 МШ St,
at. John, N. Ж Пене Mato &Й.

«ВИ OUR SPECIAL $1.00 
SKIRT.

BLACK ONLY.
' £ Dr. ScammellSіTO le tile 

affianced 
get It s, 
e have a

Miss M. Emily Morrison, daughter of 
«A.W. Morrison, of Moncton, a graduate 
of Newport Hospital, R. I., passed 
through the city today after visiting 
her cousin Dr. W. Howe Morrison, of 
New York city, N. Y.

Mrs. John Dalzell, of Grand Manan. 
is Visiting her mother, Mrs. Irving, 29 
Portland Street-

Corner Duke * Charlotte Sts 
Store Coen Evenings MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd -її

I
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Your Spring 
Overcoat»

і

#

Should, of course, fit your form—tout 
beyond that It Should be fitted to 
your Individuality.

The Overcoat that’s “just the thing" 
for the young follow Is by no 
correct for the sober dtien of fifty
years.
trames there’s a long line of variations 
which good taste and good sense com
mand us to observe.

Our Spring OVERCOATS, In black, 
grays and fancy tweeds, embrace 
styles ’ that fit EVERY man’s todivi- 
dual need.

$12 to $27. Toppers, knee length and 
long—the latter showerproof.

Also real waterproof coats for stormy 
spring days. $8 to $16.

Suits, new Trousers, New 
Washable Vests now ready.

.

Ш: іmeans

And In between these ex-
'V

lit

--
New

GIIMOUR’S, King st
Clothing and Tailoring

*
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